
WESTERN STEELON

FINANCIAL ROCKS

Involuntary Bankruptcy Peti-

tion Filed in Seattle by
Company's Creditors.

LIABILITIES ARE $900,000

Hraiet Creditor of $2 0,000,000
I rorulalo Corporation I Metropolitan

Tru-- l Company, of
Now York City.
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financial standing of Clackamas County
filed yesterday phowi an indehtednesa
of $l.4.72. The total liabilities
are snd ths resources $&8.- -
410 57. The liabilities consist of
SjO.0M.7f ouMtandtnjt iteneral fund
warrants. SldS.v&CKL outstanding road
warrants and So0 interest.

There is in the county treasury S9.-S- U

68 for the payment of renral fund
warrants and applicable to
tha payment f county road warrants.
The semi-annu- report of Sheriff Maui
Is as follows:

Cash on hand April 1.- - 1911. t:6H 40:
delinquent tax collections, years prior
to 1&10. STSf.77: sales. 5; taxes
colle td for current yfwr, S72.1C3.S7;
renalMe. $C3S0l; fee collectwi.
9340 10; total. S7t 44.

County Cltrk Mulver's semi-annu- al

report shows that S3u.9S3.03 general
fund warrants were Issued and S167.
OAS. 09 road warrants, Other iteras of
fxr"n-- i were to county commissioners,
SU-o.a- a: Circuit nurt. S li2.30; Jua-tic- c

Court. S117295: Sheriff's office,
Sjt.40.3:; nrk' office,

office. $002 5; Courthouso ex-
penses; S3f.39.42: county poor. S3!fs.f4;
prfntinsr and adTertlslnc, S1S69.19: aur-vey- or

and mad surveys, S19il-4a- , and
Coroner's office. S5ll.S.
. Heretofore, the expenso of collecting
ths taxes has made a separata
Item in the but in the present
on it Is Included in the expenses of th
Sneriffs office, which accounts for ths
Urss In that item. The

of thn office, however, have
been somewhat larger than usual dua
to the search that has been made for
th Uyr of the Hill family at Arden-wal- d

station.

tavo laws says mm
VICTOK M I" R DOCK SCORES WALL

STREET AND RAILJIOADS.

Insnrtre-n- l Corporations
K-- p libblo at Washington.

Tanle Version GlTn.

Th. fart la la thla country, there
Is one law for the lirh and another for
the poor." derlared Vlrtor Murdork.
C narem-ma- from Kanaa and Iniur-ae- nt

Repuhllran leader. In a lecture at
tha Central I'hrtattan Church Thursday
nlcht. HI) apecch was Interspersed
with wit and pertinent anecdote.

That the railroads of the I'nlted
States robbed the UoTernment of -0

In 34 years, and that all but
17 of the SS Congressmen Toted to
continue the steal at the rate of

a year: that J. Plerpont Mo-
rgans representattTa, Georre W. l'er-ktn- s.

haniled out a statement to the
pre-- during the financial crisis of
1907. which caused a heayy run on
Oakley Thornc a back, a solvent Insti-
tution: thkt such a construction Is
Clven to the postal l:ws that an ex-

press company Is enabled to declare a
IM.OOO.OOO dividend on an $8,000,000
capitalization, while a different con-

struction of the same law is made to
send a mallclerk to Jail for stealing
a package of tea; and that blr corpor-
ations have their agents In Washing-
ton, "ready to pick the flesh from the
hones of the public servants," were
statements made by Congressman Mur-
dork.

Mr. Murdork said during the finan-
cial panic of li; the Wall-stre- et

bankers held a meeting; lasting until
early mornlnir hours. George V. Per-
kins. "J. I'lerpont Morgan's man Fri-
day." belnic the lnat to leave. He
handed to Kd Phillips, a reporter for
the New York Times, said Mr. Mur-
dork. an anonymous Interview, ask-In- ir

that Phillips distribute copies to
the other papers. The press agencies
and otlier papers declined to print It,
but the Times did. The Congressman
said that the Interview remarked that
the bankers had the situation well In
hand but that the chief sore spot was
Oakley Thome's bank. A run on this
bank followed, although It was a per-
fectly solvent Institution. Other sol-

vent lnstitntlons suspended payment,
and many hankers do not to this day
know the cause of the panic,

booghIdebbsoicide

SIEGE Or CANCER VVNERVES
SAN J I AN FIGHTER.

Vire slTln; In Adjoining Room

Dors Sol Hear Shot Fired by

Idnlio Attorney.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct. 1J. (Special.)
ISather than alve his life to the rav-

ages of an Incurable cancer John Steln-lei- n.

a prominent attorney of North
Idaho and a Spanish War veteran serv-in- c

under Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
at San Juan Hill, committed suicide last
night at Sund Point Idabo. by shooting
himself. The bullet passed through his
head, coming out the left ear. Death
was Instantaneous.

Koomers In the Stelnleln home beard
a shot at 10:30 Ut ntaht apparently
coming from outside tn, house. Mrs.
S:enV-l- was asleep In an adjoining
room and heard no sound. This morn-
ing when she went to awaken her bus-ban- d

she found Mm dead.
For tUe last four months Mr. Steln-Icl- n

had secured the aid of Spokane

I1LOT TRAIN LEAKS PRKSI-li:N- T

TAff krM'ML
TOIJAY.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. H- -

Th. ,rrlal train beartns the PrI-- "

ucnt and his party. Oovtnwr Jonn-..- o

scJ a cumber of stats officials
and a d.!esatlon of ofnelais of the

Fmpcltlon s schd-tll.- d

to arrlv. st 11 w'clock thla
moralnr- -

A PIIM Irala will pwed. ths
rrwid.ntlal (pial by 10 minutes.
Th. pilot enitln. wss run out of the
roundhouse here last ntsht aad given
a new and (lowr coat of paint and
liberally decorated with flasa and
bantlna. Juat blow the headllsht
and fasten to the Dumber p:ate
of th. engine. U a largs-atm- ed pic-

ture of resident Taft.

wlillsli iuid Vayo Brothers of
HHhcster. Minn., without relief.

Mr. Stelnlrln was 1 years old. Hs
was admitted t. the lr of Saginaw.
Michigan.. In !. Iter he took a
course it Ann lUrbar. graduating inl. At Chippewa County Michigan,
he served a term as prosecuting attor-
ney. He came to Sand Point In lt3.

Hnllct Whl at Optlt-n- .

Vtah. Oct. 11. What was
be!level at tirst to be the beginning
of a not in the railroad yards occurred
at 11:30 oclork tonight when a guard
opened fire upon three unidentified
rr.en who started" to go through one
of the stockade gates.

The Intruders would not stop when
commanded to do so. but when the
guard opened fire they turned and fled.
As near as rouM be learned none of
It aula look alfsct.
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HOFFMANN BULLET

RICH SPLENDOR

Incongruous "Correct Imita-

tions" Do Not Dim Artistry
of Dances.

COFflPANY IS LARGE ONE

'Cleopatra," First of Dramas
Wrought In Pantomime, Breathes

of Passion Only Once Does

DanseuM? Suggest Spiritual.

BY LEONK CASS BAER.
Gertrude Hoffrua,n"s season of Rus-

sian ballet, artistic in Its splendor,
with Its unneeded snd wholly-out-of-pla-

introduction of "correct Imita-
tions" of well - known actors and
actresses, forces the natural conclusion
that Miss Hoffman certainly an
artiste, snd versatile to her finger tips

feels the crying need of exploiting
her positive genius for mimicry, and
therefore does It, no matter what the
occsston.

We should be thankful Miss Hoffman
doesn't spoil the entire entertainment,
current at the Helllg. by Introducing
"Myself making a pie." or "Gertrude
Hoffman laundering resl-lac- e hand-
kerchiefs." She drags tn Harry Lauder.
Kva Tar.quay. the Inevitable and

George M. Cohan,
snd a dosen others each Impersona-
tion a masterpiece ;of Its kind, but as
wholly out of the (Russian ballet at-

mosphere as the proverbial porker In
the parlor.

Of Itself, the drama to'd by Miss
Hoffman's aggregation of dancers

Society Tars, Out.
Portland society turned out en

masse lust night to witness this new-
est and decidedly most alluring sen-

sation of Never in Port-lsnd- 's

history of things theatrical have
Its people seen such barbaric beauty
and classic splendor, such exquisite
pastoral grace as Is this elaborate
demonstration of the chirographic art.

With Miss Hoffman's performers
and she has a stage-fu- ll the dance
reaches Through It the
performers express In a perfectly nat-
ural way all emotion, running the
gamut of black despair and Joyful hys-
teria, from bitter woe to gayest com-
edy, and sounding the depths of trag-
edy and. scaling the heights of love
snd abandon. Not only are they won-
derful dancers, but actors as well;
their dances are not alone the poetry
of motion, but as well the poetry of
action.

Miss Hoffman divides her entertain-
ment Into three parts, each having no
connection with anything that goes
before or comes after.

leopatra" First Drama.
First of these Is "Cleopatra;" like

the others, a drama In one act. This
one picture brings a sense of the storied
magnificence 111 the life of the "ser-
pent of the Nile."

Miss Hoffman's entrance In this si-

lent drVma is splendidly unloue. Her
slender body, swathed In many veils.
Is borne In among the mad revelers by
a retinue of black men.

A young archer, Amoun. beholding
her as she slowly unwraps each veil
from her body. Is fired with a passion
which makes him forget his newly be-
trothed Ta-ho- r, and dances In wild
abandon about the queen. She Is about
to sentence him to death when sud-
denly the youth and fervor of the lad
touches her. She leans forward, al-
ways dancing, and whispers a pro-
posal. She will deign to love him for
one night, but on the morrow he is to
be beheaded.

Frankly suggestive In plot, the dance
Is even more so, were such a thing
possible. About the couch on which
recline the bead-trimm- Clepatra and
Amoun, the dancers swirl a riot of
color, in voluptuous maze. By a won-
derful electrical contrivance the tragic
hours of the dance are noted by the
changing lights, and when the purple
dawn breaks over the revelers, the
queen gives Amoun a poisoned chalice-The-n

with her court she withdraws,
leaving Ta-h- or dancing about the dead
body.

Jilted Maldew Artistic.
Maria Baldena, in the role of the

Jilted maiden, simulates grief with In-

nate artistry, and wholly by her beau-
tiful dancing.

Theodore Kosloff. as Amoun, dances
with the very spirit of youth Incar-
nate.

In this drama. Miss Hoffman Is an
unforgettable picture of seductive
beauty, sinuous, snake-lik- e, fascinat-
ing, while repellent. She produces in
her audience no admiration except of
the physical Gertrude Hoffman.

Only In one part of Miss Hoffman's
entertainment, does she suggest the
spiritual, the clever, the decent. This
is when, like a .breath of glorious
Springtime, occurs the classic pastoral
Ies Sylphldes." set to Chopin's exqui-

sitely haunting melody. The real
beauty and simple charm of this ballet
made a tremendous appeal last even-
ing, certainly far more than the deep
lavender of "Cleopatre" or the phan-
tasmagoria of a hundred murders and
the downright .vulgarity set In splen-
dor which made up the last act.

ylpa Dim Honsaatle.
In the Sylph dance, a romantic revel-

ry, Misses Baldena and Koshoff danced
as bits of thlstledown, while Theodoro
Kosloff proved himself a purely classic
male dancer, reminding one of Mord-kl- n

In his beautiful leaps and bounds-The-n

followed the series of Imita-
tions, but after Los Sylphldes. they
were as the ridiculous after the sub-
lime.

Beautiful was Miss Hoffman's Inter-
pretation of Mendelssohn's "Spring
Song." after she got bark to the clouds.
Clad as a nymph, swinging between
blossom-blow- n branches. Miss Hoff-
man's dance took on the values of art
and aesthetic sincerity. This number
was, without doubt, the most appreci-
ated' of a generous programme and its
appeal was made entirely through its
exquisite delicacy and simplicity;
through Its absence of anything that
even bordered on suggestlveness, de-

spite Its scanty apparel.
Any description of the last number.

"Sheheraxade." would melt the types
and run these lines together. So sug-
gestive even In Its gorgeous beauty of
accoutrement; so positively Indecent,
despite the sugar-costin- g of wonder-
ful Oriental costumes and scenes. Is
Miss Hoffman's piece de resistance
tsupposely so, since she leaves it to
the last) that it leaves a dark brown
taste in one's mouth. ,

Throughout the performsnce the mu-

sical settings are perfect, and beau-
tifully Interpreted by all the dancers,
each flttlrg Into the other In an har- -.

monlous entirety. Miss Hoffman car-
ries her own orchestra, and their "a-
ccompaniments alone make an enter-
tainment worth while.

This evening, tomorrow evening' and.

at a matinee tomorrow afternoon Miss
Hoffman will again present feer Rus-
sian Ballets.

WHITE TEMPLE PROSPERS

Pastor Reports 600 Join Clinrch in
1 7 Months Officers Elected.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church, at the
White Temple Thursday night, officers
were elected for the ensuing year and
reports of work accomplished during
the last fiscal year were made by the
various committees. The reports, in-

cluding that of the pastor. Rev. Wal-
ter B. Hinson. showed that the year
had been highly successful from all
standpoints. More than 00 meetings
were held in the church, and the mem-
bership of the church Increased greatly.
The report of the pastor, which covered
the last 17 months, showed that 5(J0

persons had been added to the mem-
bership In that time.

Officers elected for the ensuing year
were: Church clerk, Miss Alta n;

. assistant clerk. Miss Daisy
Stltes; treasurer. Grant Phegley; as-

sistant treasurer, W. E. Pearson; Sun-
day school superintendent, W. R. Lltx-enbur- g:

financial secretary. Miss Alta
McFeron; secretary of fellowship fund.
Rev. w. B. HInson; secretary of the
missionary fund. C. E. Wightman; su-
perintendent of Chinese missions, J. G.
Malone: deacons, C. A. Lewis, G. W.
Kennedy, O. P. M. Jamison, H. W.
Stone and F. H. Hilton.

A committee consisting of 23 church
members was appointed to attend the
Baptist convention at McMlnnville Oc-

tober 17 to October 2". It Is expected
many others besides the delegates will
attend. Among the speakers announced
for the convention are Re.v. R. G. Sey-
mour, of Philadelphia; Miss Ella D.
MarLaurln. of Chicago: Mrs. A. G.
Lester, of Chicago: Miss Katherine

"estfall. Chicago; Rev. W. B. HInson.
of Portland, and Rev. C. M. Hill, of
Berkeley.

AVIATORS DIVIDE WORK

On) Man Steers for While, Then
Other Guides Plane.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Oct. 13. Reporting
that their flight, even, though it did
not last to the previously set destina-
tion, was In every way successful.
Lieutenants C. Eiiyson and J. H. Tow-
ers, the Navy aviators who started for
Fortress Monroe Wednesday afternoon,
returned to the Government aviation
field yesterday. An --overheated bear-
ing In their engine forced them to land
at Smiths Point, 75 miles from An-
napolis.

After taking their plane to pieces
and loading It on the decks of the
torpedo-bo- at Bailey, the aviators left
Smiths Point at 2 yesterday morn-
ing. Another attempt to reach the
capes will be made with new engine.

The naval officers were particularly
pleased with the success of their ex-
periment to prove that, by the use of
"shift control," two men taking alter-
nate turns ss pilot can avoid the
fatigue that has accompanied all
flights heretofore. Leaving Annapolis,
Lieutenant Ellyson acted as pilot for
20 minutes and then rested for 20
minutes, while Lieutenant Towers did
the piloting.

m

GROWERS ELECT OFFICERS

Goldendale Men Elect Trustees.

Exhibit to Be Kept Here.

GOLDENDALE, Wash.. Oct. 13.
(Special.) A meeting of the stock-
holders of the Goldendale Fruit and
Produce Association was held in the
county courthouse last night. Almost
every share of stock was represented.
C. T. Camplan. D. Ledbetter, C. F. n.

Dr. H. H. Hartley and R. B.
Owens were elected as trustees for the
coming year.

The matter of maintaining exhibits
in Portland, Seattle and Spokane was
discussed and the trustees were In-

structed to make the necessary ar-
rangements ss soon as possible. i

A resolution was passed indorsing
the Mountain Lake Irrigation project,
which is under construction a few
miles north of this city. It Is pro-
moted by local capitalists and will,
when completed, irrigate about 13,000
acres in the midst of what Is now
known as the red apple belt.

FINLAND ABUSES RUSSIA

Xovoye Vremya Calls on Czar to Put
Special Order In Effect.

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. '.(Special.)
The annexation of the two Finnish

districts of Vlborg to the Russian
Province of St. Petersubrg has pro-
duced a storm of sbuse of Russia In
the Finish press and meetings are be-
ing held to profest- - against this "un-
warranted Interference" of Russia in
the state of the Fin-
nish Grand Duchy.

The remarks of many of the Finnish
Journals are openly provocative and se-
ditions and the Novoye Vremya calls
for the introduction into Finland of
the Russian extraordinary measures
.for maintaining public order and se-
curity, as used here to combat the rev-
olutionary tendencies of the Russian
Socialists.

MAW AND WOMAN ARE HELD

Girl Files Complaint Charging Stat-

utory Offense to Couple.

Sam Krasner, charged with a statu-
tory offense, and held under high ball,
and bis wife. also under heavy bati.
which they did not secure, were re-
leased on their own recognizance last
night by Acting Police Judge Max Co-

hen, after the latter had visited them
In the city Jail. Both were arrested
by County P. J. Maher on
affidavits sworn to by-- Paulino Krys-ta- l.

an inmate of a house alleged to
have been maintained by the Krasners.

Affidavits secured by Deputy United
States District Attorney fcvans are ex-
pected to play a large part In the trial.

Opportunities In Chile Told.
At the regular meeting of the Oregon

Society of Engineers held In the Elec-
tric building last night. Antonio Rafael
Vejar. Consul of the Republic of Chile,
spoke on the possibilities for the Amer-
ican Engineer In Chile. He told of the
wonderful mineral wealth, consisting of
gold, highgrade copper, nitrate and
borax deposits, existing there, and eald
that their development had barely been
begun as yet. He said that thus 'far
over $300 000.000 In gold have been
taken from Chile's mines. He also told
of the possibilities tor water power
plants and for irrigating flumes, which
opened large fields for engineers.

Frank Ixvett, 53, Disappears.
Friends of Frank Lovett, S3 years old.

who lived at the tamapo Hotel, are
alarmed over his sudden mysterious
disappearance last Saturday. He was
seen Saturday night at 10 o'clock, when
he left Fourth and Washington streets
for the hotel. He did not return to
the hotel, and his belongings, were left
in hid room,
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TANKS CAUSE TIFF

Cries of "Order" Are Drowned

at Citizens' Meeting.

COUNCIL DEFENSE HEATED

John Montag Explains That Stand-

ard Oil Company May Remove

Branch From Portland if Pro-

posed Policy Is Pursued.

A stirring scene was precipitated at
the mass meeting of South Portland cit-

izens held at Gevurtz Hall. Front and
Gibbs streets, Thursday night, called tor
purpose of protesting against the
action of the Council Tn permitting the
establishment of oil tanks in South
Portland, and for devising ways and
means of preventing their establish-
ment, when Attorney C. H. Piggptt
launched Into a defense of the Council s

action, and declared that South Port-

land would suffer no injury from the
establishment of the tanks there, but
on the other hand, would profit by it.
South Portland, he said, had always
been a backward and unprogressive dis-

trict.
The speech came at the end of argu-

ments in which the Council, and par-
ticularly Councilman John Montag. who
was present, and had previously of-

fered an explanation of his action in
voting for the ordinance, were more or
less severely handled.

l.auEhter Greets Speech.'
"t would call to your attention," said

John Heitkemper, the chairman, while
Mr. Piggott was In the midst of ex-

plaining why the establishment of 'the
tanks In South Portland would be the
best thing that could happen to that
part of town, "that this meeting was
called for the purpose of devising ways
and means, of getting rid of the oil
tanks."

A storm of derisive laughter and
greeted the announcement. Mr.

Piggott attsmpted to explain, but he
was drowned out by cries of "sit down."
Councilman Montag was on his feet In
an Instant, and was greeted by similar
cries. He at length succeeded in get-
ting a hearing, and made an impas-
sioned plea for fair play, which met
with applause.
. Mr. Piggott again attempted to speak,
but Mr. Heitkemper interposed. "We've
paid rent for this hall, so that" w
might devise ways and means of get-
ting the oil tanks out, and I don't pro-
pose to sit here and hear a defense of
the Standard Oil Company." he said.

Mr. Montag arose again, and was
met with cries of "sit down," "call
him to order."- -

"Haven't I got a right to say a word
In my defense?" ho asked.

Mr. Piggott at length sat down in
a huff.

"I see that the property owners here
don't want to be consulted in this
matter," continued Mr. Montag. "K
you want to know the remedy, come
to my office."

Lou to City Plea.
Speaking in defense of his action.

Mr. Montag said that the Council had
been Informed that if oil tanks were
not permitted within the city, the
Standard Oil Company would take all

I ineir tanas w.aeaiuo. uu mv
Liacd consumers .would &avo to pay j

Tomorrow is the second anniversary of the opemnsr of Laurelliurst.
We are going to celebrate the event by inviting the people of Portland to
spend a portion of the day in the Addition, inspecting the vast amount
of improvement work that has been done there during the past year and
a half and viewing the scores of handsome new homes erected there
during the past year. LaurelhursHs now a perfectly improved residence
tract and is bv far the handsomest residence park in Portland.

We extend an especial invitation to Portland's automobile owners to
motor through the Addition tomorrow, where they will find 2(i miles of
continuous asphalt streets, something that cannot be found anywhere
else in Portland. Laurelhurst may be reached from the center of the

over the Burn'Slde bridge and East Burnside street, which is hard-surfac- ed

to and through the property.

WE WILL FINANCE THE BUILD-
ING OF YOUR HOME IN

auirelliiiiFst
PLAN

You buy a $900 lot ....$ 900.00
Discount for building 135.00

Net cost of lot $ 765.00
Cost of buHding. ...... .......... .... 3000.00

Total investment $3765.00
First mortgage for building 2500.00

$1265.00
Second mortgage to Laurelhurst Company,

$900, less first payment of 107r, $76.50. ...688.50
Total amount put in house by you $ 576.50

Second mortgage paid at the rate of 2 per cent per month, or $23.80,
which is less than house rent.

You choose your own architect and contractor. We procure yon a
building loan, and you pay for the lot as you would pay house rent.

BUILD YOUR HOME WHERE THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE ALL IN,
NOT PROMISED.

Lots $SoO and np. Terms 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent a month. Laur-
elhurst has three earlines Laurelhurst car, Montavilla and Rose City
Park. Only minutes out. If yon want a home and have but little
ready money, come and talk to us. We can help you out.

Mehd & Murphy, Sales Agents
Phones: Main 1503, A 1515. 522-52- 6 Corbett Bldg.

Office on the Property. Phone East 989. Ask for Salesman.

heavily for the resultant Increase In
the price of oil. He said that the
Council had also been informed by the
underwriters that insurance premiums
would not be increased on structures
close to the tanks, and gave as a fur-
ther reason for voting for the meas-
ure, that he thought it would result In
a benefit to South Portland, in the In-

creased traffic and revenue diverted to
that part of the city.

He denied imputations of bribery,
which, he said, he understood were be-
ing circulated, and declared that he
stood ready to do the bidding of the
citizens and to use his efforts toward
rescinding the measure.

A permanent organization was ef-
fected, of which John Heitkemper was
elected president, B. C. Jones

and Mrs. E. A. Chambers
secretary-treasure- r. A committee con-
sisting of John Heitkemper, Isaac
Swett, V. K. Strode, John Montag and
W. D. Smith was appointed to draft an
Initiative petition, and to report at a
meeting to be called by the chairman.

Vice Commission Sleets.
The second meeting of the- newly ap-

pointed Vice Commission was held last
night at the. City Hall. The

on the relation of Juvenile de-
linquents to the social evil, the. com-
mittee, on the commercial aspect of
vic, and the committee on the hygienic
and medical aspect of vice gave, pre-
liminary reports. The committee on
the. medical aspect, consisting of Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise, Dr. S. A. Brown, Dr. H.
M. Patton, Dr. Margaret Quigley and
Rev. H. R. Talbot, will meet next week
with medical experts. The committee
on the commercial aspect of vice re-
ported to the main committee that It
did not understand fully its duties. The
juvenile committee wilt make a report
with recommendations to the Mayor
and City Council within the next two
weeks.

Counsellor Smith Is Dead.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., Oct 13.

John Henry Smith, second counsellor
to Joseph Smith, president of the Mor-
mon Church and a member of the pres-
idency of the church. Bled suddenly at
his home here this morning.

He was born In 1848. .
Acid fruits should not be eaten with

food rich in starch, such as bread and
milk, cereals and meat. They combine well,
however, with vegetables and other fruits.

Perm!v!van1a orifnd her first wo!', of nat- -
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ural (cas In since which time the state
has produced about one-ha- lf the natural
(ras consumed in tha United States.

Ruined
:' Half of This Year's Cuban

Tobacco Crops
hut this doesn't mean that you're

pnin(T to be deprived of a good rigar
tor Vau Dyclt quality will always
re main the same.

In our Cuban' warehouses are
stored bales upon bales of the kind

' of Havana tobacco that" Royalty
smoke. And to this we have
added the pick of Cuba'r scant,
but choice, late crops.

Oar corps of expert Cuban ciKr
makers, at Tajppa. Flu., will main-
tain the famous Van Pyck standard
of workmnnshfp. Thi. despite in-

creased cost of manufacture, snd
without the addition of one penny
to the Vao Dyck price.

As ilwsys, this famous brand will
continue to iv double value frr your
cigar money oomune by maktng ear

In Tamps, we loo pet ceot
Surars Tht savins Is yourt in

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars
la 27 Different Shapes One lor Ery Tirts

to 25c Eacb

AT YOUIV DEALER'S
. a. GUNST CO. "TW How StwUs"

DicrfAstora

YOU ARB CORDIALLY IXVITED TO ATTEND

filers Popular Saturday Evening Concert
In the Beautiful New Recital Hall.

Commences S P. M. Sharp.

ADMISSION FREE
Mr. C. S. Duden at the Autoplano.

Two Renditions by I. J. PaderewskI Upon the Wonderful Welte Artist, Reproduction Piano.

All tile New Victor. Colombia and Edison Records, for the Month of Oc-

tober Will Be Played on the Auxetophone, Vlctrola and Amberola.

The Following Are Some of the Selections to' Be Rendered:
'Concerto No. 1 (Liszt) Autopiano
PagliaccI Prologue (Leoncavallo) - .Ramon Blanchart
Second Polonaise E Major (Liszt) Princess .Militarv Bund
All Through the Night (Boulton).. H. Macdonouga

Accompaniment by the Autopiano.
Peer Gynt Suite Anitra's Dance (Grieg)
Valse Op. S4. No. 1 (Moszkowskl)

Mr. C. S. Duden at the Autopiano.
From the Landof the Sky Blue Water (Cariman). ...
Samson and Delilah (My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice)...

Contralto Solo.
Tosca (Love and Music) (Puccini)
Improvisation (Macuoweiu

. Price Orchestra...... . .Autopiano

.... Alice Neilson
Saint - Saens

.Geraldine Farrar
. . .Autopiano

Semeranlda Overture (Rossini) Police Band of Mexico

Eilers Music House .

SEVESTH A.VD ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

I


